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NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
AND WRITERS

Next week is fair week and 
the MeasenK^r force wants to 
be foot loose to enjoy it. Work
ing to that end the Messentjer 
will be issued on Tuesday instead 
of Wednesday next week.

We ask the co-operation of ad
vertisers and correspondents in 
doing this by getting their copy 
into the office Monday.

NOR.MAN’S (iARACiE
BEING REMODELED

J. C. Norn’an is making some 
extensive improvements and re- 

; pairs to his garage, remodeling 
Ithe front and putting in a drive 
in tilling station, which will have 
a concrete driveway. It will 
present a very neat and attrac
tive appearance when finished.

DRISKELL WELL TO
RESUME DRILLING

PERCILLA NEWS

Crockett. Texas. Oct. 14.— 
The Priskell test, ten miles 
northeast of Crockett, which 
has been closed down for two 
or three weeks on account of 
a stuck drill stem, will begin op
eration again in less than fifteen 
days, it is stated. This well, 
which is at a depth of 4000 feet, 
will be cleaned out and the drill 
started again.

LIVELYVILLE LOCALS

Livelyville, Oct. 14.—Only a 
few more days and the fair with 
all its splendors will be with us. 
Let’s all try to do our bit to 
make it a grand success.

Our school opened today, Oct. 
15; have a good number of pupils 
enrolled. The opening was post
poned from Oct. 8th until 15th 
on account of people not being 
through gathering crops.

Miss Ira Wilson left for New 
Mexico Saturday to visit her 
aunt. She will stay there for an 
indefinite time.

Mrs. Victoria Ferguson went 
to Tyler Saturday to visit friends 
for a few days-

W. C. MacDonald and J. G. 
Garner spent Saturday and Sun
day in Palestine.

Paul Star spent several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mas
ters.

Mrs. Ben Guice of Grapeland 
is spending a week with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Elwin Smith.

Elwin Smith visited Mr. G- W. 
Garner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brooks, J. 
D. Bynum and Major Whitaker 
attended the annual association 
of the Primitive Baptist church, 
which was held near Athens last 
week- Mr. Brooks reported that 
twenty-two percahers were 
present in the association and 
they spent a very profitable and 
enjoyable time.

Percilla, Oct. 15.—The far
mers around here are near 
enough through picking and sell
ing cotton that the gamblers 
need not waste any more time 
this season in jftutting out false 
crop condition reports, in so far 
as our farmers are concerned- 
We now look for the reports to 
come favorable to the farmer, 
as usuas—of course, after he is 
through selling. But the gamb
lers have learned that it is im
possible to break a cotton far
mer, permanently. If he comes 
out broke in the fall, he is al
ways ready to open business 
again in the spring.

But anyhow, our school is 
running right along with a good 
attendance, and several of our 
folks becoming impatient wait
ing for the Grapeland fair, are 
gone to fairs in other counties.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Tyer and 
baby have gone to the Dallas 

I fair, and D. M. Jones and Willie 
Barnes and their families at- 

I tended the Cherokee County 
I fair at Ru.sk last week.
I H. C. Jones and son-in-law, 
James Brown, have gone to 

I Houston we are told, to seek 
; employment.

W. W- Sullivan and family 
visited kinfolks near Grapeland 

[ yesterday.
1 Wade Adams and family visit- 
j  ed home folks here yesterday. I  The regular Sunday night 
i singings here are still good and 
getting better all the time. They 
have ordered a lot of new song 
books and invite everybody to 
come and sing and hear the 
singing.

Oh, yea, our school teachers 
and pupils want to extend many 
thanks to the Farmers and Mer
chants Bank for their very liber
al donation of book covers for 
our school. Thank you, gentle
men.

FOUR SLAIN IN
• NEGRO TRAGEDY

A FAIR BARGAIN
The Messenger for $1.25. Re

new and spend the difference.

Big Car ol

Due to Arrive this Week
Iron Beds
Mattresses
Springs
Rocking Chairs 
Dining Chairs 
Dining Tables

Center Tables 
Library Tables 
Chiffarobes 
Dressers 
Wash Stands 
Rugs of all kinds.

Big line of Cook Stoves 

Come to see us

K e e l  a n d  B r o s .
The people that keep the price down

I m ti I I' ll■ i l l ■. ■ wmtmmwrniy — ■

PROCEEDINGS OF
DISTRICT COURT

A terrible tragedy and whole
sale murder occured in the ne
gro settlement known as Ger
many, ten miles east of Crock
ett, Tuesday night. The negroes 
held an associational meeting at 
the Germany church Sunday and 
Sunday night. The meetings 
were still in progress Monday 
and Tuesday nights- Rev. A. 
Talford, a well known colored 
preacher, whose home was at or 
near Kennard, preached Tuesday 
night, and, after preaching, went 
to the house of Bud Allen, negro, 
to spend the night. Allen and 
his wife were at the meeting 
and so was Jim Henry Mass, a 
young negro. Mass thought him
self slighted in some way by 
Allen’s wife and the preacher 
and he brooded over it. He also 
entertained a jealousy against 
Will Berryman, another young 
negro, whom he thought was 
more in favor than himself. 
Berryman was al.so at the meet
ing and Mass’ jealousy and en
mity were aroused by Allen’s 
wife, the preacher and Berry
man. It is said that Mass wa.s 
not in favor by Allen’s wife, 
but that Berryman and Talford 
were looked upon with more 
favor by her.

The meeting broke up at mid
night and the negroes went home 
.so the report runs that comes to 
the Courier. Jim Henry Mass 
evidently continued to brood over 
his slights, which were no doubt 
exaggerated by himaelf and 
largely imaginary. Taking his 
shot gun at about 1 o’clock, he 
went to the home of Bod Allen 
and called for Talford, the 
preacher. Talford got up and 
lighted a lamp, when he was shot 
and killed by Mass. He then' 
turned his gun on Allen’s wife 
who was in another room, shoot
ing and killing her. He then left 
the house, but was fired at by. 
Allen, who in the meantime had 
gotten his own shot gun. Mass 
ran off and Allen left to seek 
assistance from some white 
people.

Jim Henry Mass next went to 
the house of Will Berryman, 
whom he aroused and shot in the 

I head when he lighted a lamp- As 
{Mass stood on the front porch, 
he told Berryman that he had 
come to kill him and fired, the 
shot entering Berryman’s head.

Mass then went to his own 
home, put up his shot gun, got 
his six-shooter and shot himself 
through the head, dying instant
ly. As the result of the tragedy, 
four negroes were dead Wednes
day morning. The officers went 
out and viewed the remains, but 
there was no one to arrest.

The remains of Talford were 
tkkcn to Kennard for burial and 
the other three negroes were 
buried in the Germany commu
nity, which is near Belott— 
Crockett Courier.

Crockett, Texas, Oct. 16th. 
District Court, October term, 

opened Monday, October 8th, 
with Judge B. F. Dent presiding. 
District Attorney Sam Holland 
of Athens'. County Attorney 
Adams and sheriff O. B. Hale of

NOTICE ART NEEDLEWORK 
EXHIBITORS

The committee in charge of 
the fancy work department of 
the fair has asked the Messenger 
to urge everyone who will to 
enter an exhibit to have it at the 
school building Monday and not 
later than Tuesday, as all ex-

this city present. The charge j hibits must be in place when 
to the Grand Jury was a general the fair opens Wednesday morn- 
one, covering all offenses, viola- ing. The committee will en- 
latlons of liquor law receiving' deavor to see to it that every 
no little attention. C- D. Towery piece of fancy work is returned
of this city was appointed Fore
man of the Grand Jury, the dif
ferent constables riding bailiffs, 
A. P. Dewitt, Door Bailiff, J. C. 
Lacy, town Bailiff. Thic body 
reported Saturday October 13th., 
returning 19 felony bills and 
two misdemeanors.

in good order to the exhibitor 
after the fair.

UNION CHAPEL NEWS

Union Chapel, Oct- 15.—^Most 
iiB aiiu gjj crops are gathered down

i-w u I i i i . .» u t: i i ie « iiu i» . t  CloniCS . . , ,  .  . . .

r/L u or  ̂ S  dS Slumg liquor 3; transporting liquor ■ f
6; possession of liquor for pur-j^ Weisinger, Miss Nannie

Marshall, W. P. Davidson and 
Miss Eula Mae attended the Bap-

pose of sale 1; murder 4; assault 
to rape 1; manufacturing liquor 
1. Misdemeanors were: assault 
1; aggravated assault 1. The 
Jury adjourned over until Mon
day, November 12th.

Civil Docket
A number of cases to perfect

tist association at Antioch last 
week,

R. E. Martin spent last week 
end with relatives at Rock Hill.

Mrs. Wilburn Smith and baby 
spent several days with Mrs.

title were tried, none involving j  Lew’Is Garrett last week, 
any great amount. No cases of | Mr. and Mrs. Si Denson of 
importance were either set o r ' Denson Springs spent Saturday
tried

Criminal Docket
Judge B, F. Dent announced

night with the latter’s brother, 
W. P. Davidson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Weisinger 
to the attorneys that the crim-j motored to Palestine Wednesday 
inal docket, in its entirety, would j of last week, 
be taken up Monday, October | Miss F'lora Marshall is visit- 
22nd. This docket is lighter  ̂ing her si.ster, Mrs. Goolsby at 
Uian it has been for many years. Ephesus.
The sheriff and deputy, the Dis
trict and County attorneys have 
been important factors in bring
ing about this condition, all of 
them doing their duy.

Divorce Docket 
Divorces were granted in fol

lowing ca.ses: T. B. vs Olivia 
Buchanan; Lizzie vs Louie Hol
ster; H vs Phrony Moten; H T 
vs Jewel Ennis; Mrs. A. C. vs 
J K Richards (Plaintiff’s maiden

Ed and Wilburn Smith .spent 
several days last week in An
gelina county.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shaver and 
Mrs, Henry Platt were shopping 
at Crockett last Wednesday.

We understand that the 
church has called Rev. Defore 
for their pastor for another 
year.

Mrs. Dock Payne and child
ren spent Sunday afternoon with

name restored); C. A- vs Willie:Mrs. R. E- Martin and children. 
May Johnson; Canary vs Cubia|
Handy; M F. vs M R James;!
Stella v.s .-Mvy M artin; E. vs I 
Roberta Epps; Sarah vs George

OUR HONOR ROLL

Gray; Clara Bell vs Chas. Brink- 
ley; Elder vs Mary L. Lewis; 
Lou vs Andrew Watson; Ida vs 
Chas. Johnson (custody of 
children given Plaintiff); J. E. 
vs Agnes Morrow; Jno vs Beulah 
Campbell; C. B. vs W. D. Avera;

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription: 

Grapeland—Dewey Robbins. 
Jim Bean, W. Y. Watts.

Percilla—B. Mitchell, C. W. 
Butler Sr.

Crockett—Mrs. W. D. Lea-

Jewelry. jewelry, jewelry,— 
you will find it at Ryan’s Drug 
Store.

Cas vs Oza B- Thompson; Willie! Mrs- Rice Jones, Richard
vs Charlie Murphy; Mrs. N e t t l e | ^  .
vs Sam Hardy; Essie Belle vs, Houston—Calvin Duitch.
Frank Beasley; Frank vs Clara. ^ ^  ^
Johnson; Mary vs Hiram R e e c e ^  
Catherine vs Albert Williams;' Telegraph Mrs. M. y. Mat-
Douglas vs Elsie Close (custody ; „
of children given plaintiff); A da' Huntsville Miss Ida Mao
Lee vs Johnnie Williams.

Sheriff Hale and deputy Mu- 
sick, accompanied by constable 
Mortimer, arrested and lodged 
in jail Sunday morning three 
young white men wanted in 
Kaufman county on charges of 
burglary and federal th eft; there 
are two cases of burglary and 
one Federal theft against each 
one. They were located at a 
camp three miles west of this 
city, and for about a week or 
ten days had been working for 
a local painter. They were ar
rested on warrants issued by a 
magistrate of Kaufman county. 
All refused to make statements 
when questioned aU4he jail.

Herod, Bennie Watts.
Washington, D. C—Oakley 

Bean. (By Jim Bean.)
Colored—Lee Johnston, Tom 

Beazley, Route 4.

Just make out a bill of what 
you will need in grooeries and 
take it to George E. Darsey and 
Co. You’ll be glad of the money 
you will save and proud of the 
quality of the foods.

BUY FEED NOW
We have lots of alfalfa and 

prairie hay, maize heads, feed 
and seed oats and chops. Better 
buy now, as feed is going up.

J. W. Howard.

Demand for ammonium sul
phate for fertilizer is growing 
rapidly. During five months, 
nearly 7,000 tons of it were ship
ped from the River Rouge plant 
of the Ford Motor Company to all 
parts of the United States. It is 
a by-product of coke, carries 
from 20 to 21 per cent available 
nitrogen and is known as one of 
the world’s be.st commercial car
riers of Liiat element.

FORD OWNERS
You can get front tires for 

$6.50; rear tires for $7.50 at 
Geo. E. Darsey and Co. They’re 
guaranteed.

Numerous auto streamers ad
vertising the Grapeland fair are 
on the streets daily.—Elkhart 
Record.

LOST—Dark mare mule, split 
in car, 4 years old, weight about 
700 pounds, scars of wire cuts 
on both hind posterns, with rope 
halter on . If found phone or 
write J. F. Kiser, Grapeland, 
Texas, Route 3, and receive re
ward.

I . i .
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MEN AND BOY’S SUITS

Boy's Suits at . . . . $5.00 to $12.50 
Men’s Suit at . . .$15.00 to $35.00 
Extra pants at . . .  . $3.25 to $8.50

Welcome to the Fair
Coni0 the entire three days and enjoy seeing the exhibits 
and many entertainment features that have been pro
vided. There’s more to see this year.

BIG TOWEL SALE
Avail yourself of the great towel 
sale we have on. Towels at less 
than half regular price.

ALUMINUMWARE SPECIAL
Very attractive prices on Alunii- 
numware. See our specials at 99c

FLOUR AND FEED
Plenty Carnation flour, sack $1.75
Shorts per s a c k .......................$2.25
Chops per s a c k .......................$2.35
Recleaned seed oats, sack .$4.00  
Feed Oats, sack .................... $3.00

HATS AND CAPS

Hats and Caps to suit every face. 
Priced to suit every purse.

Staple Dry Goods at a saving, even wholesale
prices of today

D K rE N U A R I.K
MEUCHANTS M c L ^ e e u i  &  R i a U CRAPEI.A.ND

TEXAS

THE MESSENGER
A. H. LUKEK. Editor and Owner

Entered in the Postoffire erer.? 
Thursday aa second clnaa mail mnttnr

S l B S C JU m o N  I.N ADVANCB:
1 Year .............   fl.60
4 Months _______   .76 |
9 Months ________   .40 i

ha.s invaded that sedate little 
town. The insect resembles a 
mosquito somewhat, and it is 
.said the insect’s bite leaves the 
victim with a desire to kiss. The 
result is that it is a common 
siRht to see a stranfrer walk 
rifcht up and smack a shriekinR 
debutante or a pleased old maid. 
In some instances men have 
been known to kiss their mother- 
in-law. Can you imagine the 
consequences if such a bug were 
to invade Grapeland? We are 
sure the ofncials could not 
secure the co-operation of the 
men in curbing the malady.

NEW PROSPECT NEWS

Subscribera ordering ■ change of 
•ddrens should give the old u  well 
M the new address.

Our Advertising Rstes are renaon- 
abie and Rate Card cheerfully fur- 
■ished upon application. |

OUR P U R P O S E -It ia the purpose' 
o f The Messenger to record accurate-, 
ly, simply «nd interestingly the moral, 
intellertual, industrial and political i 
progress of Grapeland and Houaton 
County. To aid us in this, every citi-1 
sen should give us his moral and 
flnanrial supporl

THURSDAY, (XT. 18, 1923

There’s work a plenty for 
everybody to do getting ready 
for the fair. Get busy.

Thousands of visitors will be 
in Grapeland next week attend
ing the fair. If the rain Mon
day. or other causes, prevented 
you from observing clean-up day, 
get bu.sy and put things in a 
tidy condition to pre.sent the 
neatest ap|>earance possible.

COTTON REPORT

There w'ere 19,44.5 bales of 
cotton ginned in Houston county 
from the crop of 1923, prior to 
September 25, 1923, compared 
with 13,832 bales ginned to Sep
tember 25, 1922.

E. B. Hale, Agent.

Quite a number of senators 
and repre.sentatives visited 
Europe during the summer. They 
should remember that George 
Washington never went to 
Europe to learn how to run 
America.

Okak>osa, Kan., is merging 
into the limelight and backing 
tiov. W'alton and the Ku Klux 
Klan off the front page- What’s 
the matter? The kiaainB bug

Eleven road builders submit
ted bids today for the construc
tion of the Elkhart-River City 
road, in the southern part of the 
county. The engineers are work
ing out the bids, to determine 
which Ls the lowest and most 
.satlsfactor>’. It ia expected a 
contract will l>e let this after
noon. ITiis i.s the first road in 
the big county campaign.—An
derson County Herald.

New Prospect, Oct. 15.—Our 
literary school opened Oct. 8th, 
with about 60 pupils in attend- 

iance. There will be better at- 
, tendance when the cotton is all 
picked. Everybody seems to be 

[pleased with the teachers and 
we feel sure the teachers will 

' teach us a good school.
 ̂ Miss Zelma Finch was visiting 
at home Saturday and Sunday 
She is teaching at Rock Hill.

Arthur Steadman and wife 
j went to Elkhart Friday.
I  S. P. Wilcox and Sim F'inch 
! made a business trip to Crockett 
' Saturday-

Mrs. Ezra Garrard and child
ren from Union spent several 
days this week at the home of 
i.enard Parker.

Mias Cecile Campbell return
ed home last Saturday after 
spending two weeks with her 
brother near San Pedro.

Walter Caskey and family are 
moving from here to Slfxrum. We 
have been informed that C. W. 
Brook.s has bought Mr. Caskey’s 
farm here and would soon move 
on it.

We heard a man of this com
munity say that while in Grape
land last Saturday he saw John 
R. Owens, Editor of the Cam
paign Whizzer, going down the 
street looking from right to left 
and occasionally muttering out 
such as “well, I don’t see him 
yet,” and “ I thought he would 
be here today.” After noticing 
John R. several times the man 
said. “John R-, who are you 
looking for?” John R. replied, 
“why, the Governor—he hann’t 
been here since the Trade Cam
paign opened but I am still ex
pecting him.”

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, discour

aged feeling caused by a torpid 
liver and constipated bowels can 
Ikj gotten rid of with surprising 
promptness by using Herbine. 
You feel its l)eneficial effect with 
the first dose as its purifying and 
regulating effect is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile and impurities but it imparts 
a splendid leeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of 
spirits. Price 60c. Sold by

Wade L. Smith ;

Mrs- Earl Singletary of Alto 
spent last week end here with 
her si.ster, Mrs. Carl Gainey. Mr. 
Singletary came over Sunday 
and accompanied her home.

•T O P  THAT rrC H M O

Um  Blue S tar Remedy for Eczema. 
Itch, T atter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak. 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. I t  relievea all fonnso f Sore Feet. 
For sale by

WADE L. SMITH

PAY SCHOOL TAX NOW
I am ready to receive taxes for 

the Grapelad Independent School 
District. Please call at my of
fice to pay same, aa it is not my 
duty to go out and hunt you up. 
Pay as promptly as you can, as 
the school is in need of funds. 

John A. Davis, Collector.

Among those attending 
Dallas Fair this week were 
and Mrs. Henry Dailey.

the
Mr-

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Fisher left 
i  Saturday afternoon in their car 
jto visit the Dallas fair. 'They 
I will stop at Grand Saline for a 
few days to visit Dr. Fisher’s 
father.
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Our Annual

Offer:
The Grapeiand Messenger

ONE YEAR FOR

$ 1.23
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY—OCTOBER 24, 25, 26 

(MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPTED)
Or w e will give you The Messenger I year and the 

Dallas Semi-W eekly News I year f o r .........................$2.00
We Will Have a Booth on the Fair Grounds, Where 

Subscriptions will be Received
MR. J. M. HERBERT 

Representing the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
will be with us and is authorized to receive subscriptions 
for both papers at the club rate or singly.
COME TO THE FAIR AND COME TO OUR BOOTH. 

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION AND SAVE  
A QUARTER

SEEING THE GRAPELAND 
FAIR

By Jno. R. Owens
Folks, had you stopped to pic

ture in your mind’s eye, Grape- 
land’s Second Annual Fair? 
Have you cleaned up around 
your business houses and resi
dences? Look at the throntrs of 
visitors and see how much better 
you’d feel if everything is clean.

-In com]>arison with the ex
hibits ami attractions the Grape- 
land Fair is second to none (ex
cept the Dallas State F'air).

Yes sir! There will be such 
a crowd all over Grapeiand dur
ing the Fair that men whose sus
penders come unbuttoned had 
better be careful or they will 
button them back on some 
other man’s trousers.

the national head quarters of the 
Jersey Association showing how 
to judge good dairy cows and a 
hundred and one things you 
would like to know about good 
milch cows.

Forget your cares for once in 
life. Put Sallie and the kids in 
the flivver and come to Grape- 
land for the fair. Bring your 
lunch and eat picnic fashion on 
the ground.

The big rodeo show will take 
the place of the horse races this 
year. Texas Kid has 28 bucking 
horses. If you enjoy this kind 
of sport you have a chance to 
ride a wild bronc.

The lesson was from the Prod
igal Son, and the Sunday-school 
teacher was dwelling on the 
character of the elder brother. 
“But amidst all of the rejoicing,” 
he said, “there was one to whom 
the preparation of the feast 
brought no joy, to whom the

prodigal’s return gave no plea-' cracking of thumbs, and then 
sure, but only bitterness; one j from a dozen sympathetic little 
who did not approve of the;geniuses came the chorus: 
feast being held, and who had “Please, sir, it was the fatted 
no wish to attend it. Now can calf!”—American Literature 
any of you tell me who this

On a trip up in the Slocum 
and Denson Springs communi
ties la.st week, there were many 
questions asked us about the 
Fair and practically everj’one 
we boosted the Fair to said they 
were coming with their families- 
We certainly appreciate the at
tendance of the.se Anderson 
(bounty people and hope they j 
will enjoy the time of their ■ 
lives. j

There are only two Fairs be
ing held in Houston County this 
year—the one held at Weldon the 
4th, 5th and 6th of this month 
and the big Grapeiand F a ir ' 
which will be held W’ednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of next 
week. Are you ready?

A citizen from Elkhart said ! 
the other day that he believed 
Elkhart would be depopulated all 
three days of the Grapeiand 
Fair. This looks like they are 
coming, don’t it? |

F. M. Boone, official “F a ir , 
Pusher” of the Grapeiand Fair 
evidently gave the Fair a “Giant 
Shove” for everybody is on the 
jump.

We are worrj ing about what 
Crockett is going to do for people 
during the Grapeiand Fair—it 
seems that most everyone in that 
territory and city is planning to 
be in Grapeiand.

Three days and two nights of 
fun, frolic and amusement.

Dr. C. C. Hill, a purebred Jer
sey fancier, will have on exhibit 
lots of pictures, charts, etc. from

was?” There was. a breathless
silence, followed by a vigorous jpg the fair.

The Messenger for $1.25 dur-

T H e  O F I E O K  i s  a. R e c e i p t

When a package is delivered, if you have a Checking A c
count, you can sit down and give a Check for the amount.
TTis Check serves a double purpose— it pays the bill and 
when endorsed for payment it is absolute evidence that 
payment has been made.

Open a Checking Account here soon and after you learn 
how convenient it is you would not be without it.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

‘ Come to the Fair OcL 24-25*26.

COMING 'TO 
PALES'HNE

DR. MELLENTHIN
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the  
paat twelve years 

DOES NOT OPERATE 
Will be at 

O’Neil Hotel 
Saturday, Nov. 10.

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
One Day Only

No Charge for Consultation
Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 
graduate in medicine and sur
gery and is licensed by the state 
of Texa.s.

He visits professionally the 
more important towns and cities 
and offers to all who call on this 
trip free consultation, except the 
expense of treatment when de
sired.

According to hi.s method of 
treatment he does not operate 
for chronic appendicitis, gall 
stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils 
or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful 
results in di.seases of the 

I stomach, liver, bowels, blood, 
skin, nerves, heart, kidney, blad
der, bed wetting, catarrh, weak 
lungs, rheumati.sm, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for any 
length of time and do not get 
any better, do not fail to call, as 
improper measures rather than 
disease are very often the cause 
of your long standing trouble.

Remember above date, that 
consultation on this trip will be 
free and that his treatment is

Married women must be ac- 
i companied by their husbands.
I different.

Address: 211 Bradburj' Bldg^ 
Ix)s Angeles, California.

1

EVii.ine<M lacn—»lih  whom tlie ruiuhout hjM nIw.Yr, ! m  v«ry 
popular—»r» pleHnol wn h tho chnnee-t ctnlxxJ-rJ in ilu«
model.
A lw .y . riiKKMl. the car lui. heen irjde  HccidcJl* inmnKT and 
more comtoiialiie.
T ill, m u ll i .  oh-talnFii by taiiinK thr ra i.ator .ind rr.'..r(iTia the 
cowl; ui.k.in| a dcu lad  iinpTovri<i«.| in  tiHik* and (ireviding 
more Ijg rixun
A well dewgiwd lop and alanitng windshield do  ihe.r »liam 
toward adding a firuahol. claati cut iippenrancv.
Make il a point to aee the other new m.'del. alao diaplay in 
our .bow room.
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Welcomes you to the Grapeland Fair
Nothing has been left undone to make this the biggest little fair possible. Arrnngments have been 
hibits in every department, high clciss entertainment features have been booked and many things wi  ̂ ^re to 
make your trip to Grapland and the Fair educational and entertaining each of the three days next W e nesday, 
Thursday and Friday. And of course, a trip to Grapeland on any occasion is incomplete unless it includes a visit 
to Darsey’s, where you wll find everything used on the farm and in the home Houston County s Biggest, Busiest 
and Best Store. Come around to see us. W e 11 be glad to serve you in any way we can.
NOTICE: OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED NEXT WEDNESDAY—OPENING DAY—FROM TEN
O’CLOCK IN THE MORNING UNTIL THE NEXT DAY

1  a n d  i n  t h e  n \ e a n t i m e
There are just lots of things in the way of good, warm wearing apparel, home furnishings, etc. that it is necessary 
for you to buy at this time. You will find here many things to keep you warm and dry and we invite you to com e 
here for anything you may need. W e mention some of them here.

WORK CLOTHES
You will find cheaper work clothes 
than Darsey sells but you won’t find 
better. W e hav'e all styles in duck, 
khaki, corduroy and covert cloth coats 
and pants and overalls ranging in price 
from $ 1.50 a garment up to $ I 2. For 
instance, we can sell you good riding 
breeches at $2.50 to $4.50; Leather 
Jerkens combined with moleskin and 
corduroy at $6 to $12 and other such 
bargains.
18 in waterproof bootees . . . .$10 .00
16 in. heavy b o o te e s ................. $7.00
I 7 in. Dress Bootee ....................$9.00

MEN’S FALL APPAREL
The Man Who Cares—no matter what 
his occupation may be—comes to this 
store for the things he likes to wear be
cause they have style and wearing 
qualities at prices that are most reas
onable TTiat’s why this is the best 
man’s store in Grapeland, w e have 
what 5'ou want.

MEN’S SUITS
W e have searched the market over and 
do not believe you’ll find better values 
anywhere than w e offer in the three 
lines of Meu’s suits sold at this store. 
E.ach one dominates its class and offers 
matchless values in merchandise of the 
highest qualities. You are invited to 
come see and try on some of our suits. 
Serges, worsteds, cassimeres—all ma
terials in dependable colors at only 
$16.50 $17.50 $20 and up to $35.00
Boy’s S u i t s ...........................  $5 to $15
Men’s P a n t s ...................... $3 to $7.50

OVERCOATS
Yes. we have the new colors a nd 
styles in men’s and young men’s over
coats. top coats, etc. Think of a stylish 
all wool, fast color new model belted- 
overcoat, guaranteed moth proof for 
only $17.50. .A nd this is only one of 
the feature values in our ilne at 

$17.50 $25 to $30

BLANKETS

Nowhere will you find a 
bigger or better assort
ment or blankets than at 
this store. Standard sizes 
and makes are shown 
here in white, tan, grey 
and beautiful plaids with 
attractive borders and 
bindings. .Som e are all 
pure, clean cotton, some 
cotton and wool mixed, 
others I 00 per cent pure 
virgin wool. And they 
are priced within the 
reach of all at only 

$2.00 to $16.00

COMFORTS

Attractive ‘’uilted com
fortables. filled with 
clean, ^yhite cotton and 
covered with high grade 
silkaline, satine and 
other serviceable, fast 
color materials, in sever
al sizes and qualities at 

$2.50 to $7.50

SWEATERS

Coat styles, slip-overs. 
Tuxedos, coats.

Rope knit, brush wool 
fine knit, woven knit.

A ll wanted colors and 
combinations.

Reds, greys, ' blues, 
browns, tans, greens, 
navy, white, jade, beige.

For men, for ladies, 
for girls, for boys, for 
children.

$1 to $10
GOOD OVERSHOES 
AND RAIN COATS IN 
MOST ALL SIZES

SHIRTS NECKWEAR
Patterns that express individuality are 
shown here in three lines—Selecto, 
Perfecto and Arrow. W e have most 
all wanted patterns and styles in solid 
colors, plaids and checks in percales, 
madrasses, oxfords, poplins, broad* 
cloth, fiber and pure silks.

$1 to $7 .50
Knit ties, jazz bows. King T ut’s. silk 
and wool crepes,, all silk ties, in their 
best patterns at

25c 50c 75c and $1
AR.ATEX COLLARS 3 for $1 
Duck Collars 20c to 50c  

COAT SUITS
Some very attractively tailored coat 
suits received this week and on display 
in our ready-to-wear department in 
such materials as serge, poiret twill and 
tricotine. The new lines are featured 
at a range of prices from

$12.50 to $35 .00
DRESSES

You d hardly believe such dresses as 
we are showing could be made for the 
price we re selling them. You’ll be 
gladly surprised to know that you can 
select from a big assortment of new  
dresses in serges, poiret twills, wool 
crepes, etc. in most all sizes from 1 6 to 
44 and larger at

$6.00 to $37.50
An attractive line for Misses and Girls, 
ilalso.

SKIRTS—BLOUSES
Many of the sweater styles this season 
demand separate skirts and w e have 
them for you to select from in several 
new shades and plaids, some plain, 
others pleated. All well tailored and 
perfect fitting.

$5.00 to $12.50
New wool blouses are also here in 
navy, kelley and red.

W HEN ALL IS SA ID  A N D  DONE. YO U’LL FIND NO BETTER PLACE T H A N  DARSEY’S TO R1 lY v n i  IR 
SHOES. HOSIERY. UN D ER W F^R , STA PLE  DRY GOODS. DRESS GOODS. NOTIONS and other tH n ^ ^ ^
numerous too for us to mention in this space. Come and get our prices and see the quality of the

U j  *11 L A s.i> c *.• f  j  s. iiic iTicrcnanQise w ea n d  y o u  11 b e  A n o t h e r  o a t i s t i e d  L -u s to m e r.
SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED

WMIMIIIIIIillUIIMiyiNMMlIlWW^̂ ^̂  . . . .
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At Sewell’s Cash Store
Our reduced prices have brought us many 

new satisfied customers and still they come.

Remember next week is Fair week and we 
have fair prices every day on anything you 
need in our line of merchandise.

W e invite you to come to see us and get our 
prices on ginghams, outings, serge, ratine 
suiting, satine, cotton flannel, domestic, shirt
ing, shirts, hats and caps, also flour, meal, 
groceries and feed.

Come to the Fair October 24th, 25th, and 
26th and bring the best you have in Poultry, 
stock, cattle or farm products and help make 
the Fair the best ever.

When in town come to see us

C. H. Sewell & Co.
GR.\I»EL.\MVS CIIE.VP C \SII .STORE 

IN FR.W’K AI.LEN’S STORE GR.VPEL.VM), TEXAS

LIBERTY HILL LOCALS

Liberty Hill, Oct. 15.—The 
revival meeting which Rev.

! Huey ha.s been conducting here 
the last week closed last niitht-,

Mi.ss Artie Holcomb of Alto 
is visitin»r here. i

Henry Holcomb spent s^everal 
days at home last week.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Bivin 
were Kuests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Holcomb Thursday, 

i Our box .supi>er which we had 
Saturday nijfht was quite a suc
cess.

Albert Holcomb of Alto made 
a business trip over here one day 
last week.

Alvin FerKer.son was a week 
end vi.sitor in Huntsville.

We are planninK for a com
munity fair here next month 
and everyone seems to be very , 
much interested in it.

Rayford and Marshall Moore 
'spent the week end at home. '

Trent Avera, who has been 
visitinjf his sister in Port  ̂
Arthur has returned home.

Claude Avera is visiting his 
father this week. i

NOTICE
I have bought the Hub Star- 

key Jack and will make the 
season at my place near Lively-

The .Me.ssenger is making a 
price of $1.25 for a year’s sub
scription during the three days 
of the fair—October 24-26, to 
new or old subscriber.s- We will

ville on Lenard Howard i have a booth on the fair grounds
Fee $10.00 to insure. 'where you can i>ay your subscrip-

J. E. Johnson, 'tions.

PRE^'ENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh 

healing is the marvelous Borozone, 
a preparation that conies in liquid 
and powder form. It is a combi
nation treatment that not only 
purifies the wound of germs that 

' cause infection but it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (Liquid) 30c, 
60c and $1.20. Powder 30c and 
60c. Sold by

Wade li. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Riall were 
i in Dallas the first of the week 
I attending the fair, and Mr. Riall 
' also visited the whole-sale 
Ihou.ses. buying merchandise for 
his firm.

Stock Complete
If it is a patent medicine—if it is a toilet 

article— if it is a Sundry article or if it is a 
prescription—we have it or can get it for you.

W e-try to carry “Everything a Good Drug 
Store Should Have.” W e buy much of our 
merchandise direct from the manufacturers 
and can save you money on many things.

Don’t forget to bring in your 60c coupon and 
get that $1.50 bottle of Admirine

A Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMITII’S DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

AT .METHODIST CHURCH

' Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 i. m. and 7 p. m. 

i Preaching at New Prospect at 
7 p. m.

I B. C. Anderson, Pa.stor.

HULIJS AM) MEAL 
I now have plenty of hulls and 

I meal on hand and would advise 
 ̂early buying, as the high price of 
seed is sure to cause meal and 

! hull.s to be higher later on in the
sea.son.

Mrs. Marshall and children 
left Thursday for Spring to 

1 spend a week w’ith Mr. Marshall, 
j wfio is working there.

I J. W. Howard.

u L

Goods are Lower
M r C. C. Hayley of Dalla.s, 

formerly editor of the Carrell- 
ton Chronicle, and at pre.sent 
state Sunday School and B. Y. 

|P. U. Secretary for the Texas 
Baptist Missionary Association, 

, was a visitor at the Me.ssenger 
I office Tuesday. While in this 
i section visiting the Texas Mis
sionary Baptist Association 
churches, Mr. Hayley was the 
guest of Revs. W. R. Durnell and 
Deckart Anderson of near Grape- 

,land. and of his brother-in-law, 
R. H. Bunnell, assistant auditor 
of the l.-G. N. at Palestine.

HENRY DAILEY & COMPANY’S j
These are the words that you hear from peoples lips most every day while they are trading 5  
with Henry Dailey & Co. So why not join the crowd that believes in saving money by trad- 5  

ing with us.
READ OUR ADS EACH WEEK

; FARM FOR SALE
575 acres within three fourths 

miles of Grapeland, on good 
road, .3.50 acres in cultivation, 
under good fence, has one well 

'improvid farm bouse and 7 
'tenant house.s- $25 ix?r a 're, 
small ca.sh payment, long term 
on the r®-: of the ind.-btednesi, 
3t J. S. Fr».r.tli, Crockett, Tex.

5  ' SINGING AT EPHE.SUS

S  MEN’S ALL W(K)L SUITS
B  You never before in your life had the 
g  opportunity of buying such good all wool 
S  suits for the prices that we sell them for 

$1.5.00 $18.00 $22.50 
Why Pay More7

MEN’S DRE.SS SHIRTS 
Now men, down to fact; have you taken 
a good look at our shirts? Then you 
can’t .say that I can’t find what I want 
in shirts in Grapeland—Come see the 
values that we offer. They are real 
valus.

SHOES FOR THE FA.MILY
When it comes to real shoes you will be

I

compelled to say that our shoes are the 
very best to be had for the money. They 
are all solid leather, well put together 
and every pair is guaranteed to be all 
leather a new pair if paper is found in 
them for prices from ...........90c to $7.50

HATS! HATS!
These are the very newest hats that the 
markets offer and - prices are 
from $50c to $1.00, less than others .sell 
them for—so why do you fail to get your 
hat here?

SAY, MR.S. LADY
What about these cold nights ahead for 
the kiddies? Don’t you need a good

warm blanket? Well, we are prepareil ^  
to take care of your blanket needs. Now S  
come early for we sell them for less 5  
money than others. They will .soon be S  
gone—come see them- Prices $2.2.5 to $8. z?E

LADIES POIUET TWILL DRESSES ^
We have a few jx)iret twill dre.s.'«e.s left. — 
The.se dres.ses sell for at least $.39.00 and S  
$17.59. Our prices for them for quick =
.sale............................. $12..50 and $20.00 S
Don’t wait u day for they will be gone. ^  
$12.50 $20.00 g

LADIES HOUSE DKE.SSES M
Wc have left a very few house dresses at =  
price.s from $l-50 to $2.00, our special S  
price for a few days only ...............$1.35 S

‘ We will have an all day sing
ing next Sunday and invite the 
public to come. Dinner will be 
served on the ground, .so please 
bring a well filled ba-' k̂et- Bro. 
W. R. Durnell will preach at 11 
o’clock. All singers invited. 
Bring your books.

Deckart Anderson.

Ford Motor No. 8,500,000 went 
off the a.-sembly line at the Ford 
Motor Company’s plant in High
land Park on October 4, it is an
nounced. 'Ihe last half million 
motor.s were produced in seven 

'days loss than three month.s, for 
Motor No. 8,0v)0,000 went out 

iJuly 11, this year.

Each and every person who comes to Grapeland lias an invitation to visit our store and make ^  

their purchases and save money. =

Bert Guice has al)out com
pleted his drive in filling station 

i and hopes to be able to serve the 
I public by the latter part of the 
week.

DAILEY & COMPANY
1  ■?.

HOW’S THIS?
TIALL’e  CATARRH MEDICIN* wtll 

do what wc clAlin for It—rM jrour critom  
of CatM-Tb or DcafnoM cauaod bjr 

atarrh.
H A IR 'S CATARRH MFPICtNIB eon- 

filata of an Ointment which Quickijr 
' Rcll«vca the catarrhal lnflammatl<w, and 
I the Internal Modicinc, a  Tonic, which 
' ncta throuah the Blood on the Muoou* 
' Surfacoa, tnua aaaiatina to raatora nor

mal conditlona.
' Sold br d r u n lita  for orer 40 Tohra. r. J. Chonoir A Co., Tolodo, O.535353532323232323232323232323232353532323020123532323535323910000000000000000482348232300020002000000000002000248484848
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Cl RIO SHOP WILL BE
NOVEL SIGHT AT FAIR

The Old Curiosity Shop this 
year will be in charjre of Mrs. 
Leon Anderson, Mrs. J. S. Eaves 
and Mrs. J. R. Richards. Here 
you will see a larjfe collection of 
old heir looms, relics and articles 
that many have in-rhaps never 
seen. Younj? pt*t)ple should es
pecially be interested in seeing 
“old fashioneil” household ar
ticles which playeil such a prom
inent part with their grandpar
ents in days of lonjr ago—before 
the many new and later day in
ventions. Anyone who has any- 
thinj; of this nature that will 1h* 
of interest to inspect, please com
municate with either of the three 
lailie.- who will have charge of 
this attraction. The articles will 
be carefully preserved and re
turned to owners after the Fair.

LIST OF COMMITTEES

.■\ny information you want 
concerninjr the various dejuirt- 
ments of the fair, apply to the 
followinj? committees:

Boys and girls club work—R. 
R Morrison, Miss Ney Barnett.

Poultry—Frank Leaverton. J.
Long. R. B. Edens.

Hogs—T. S. Kent, E- \V Davis. 
A. L*. Streetman.

Horses and mules—Henr>*
Shaw, \V A. Teems, W. F. Mur- 
chi'on.

Ceiats and Sheep—Ed Edge. 
J. W. Howani.

( attic—C. C. Hill, C. L. Hal- 
tom, B. C. Anderson.

Culinary Dep’t—Mrs. C- W. 
Kennedy, Mrs. J. VV. Howard. 
Mrs. George Calhoun, Mrs. \V. H. 
Holc'^mb. .Mrs. J. M. Murray, Mrs 
S. Boykin, Mrs- W. D. Gran- 
berry.

Sewing Dep’t—Mrs. Zona 
.Johnston, Mrs. Arthur Walton, 
Mrs. R. L. Pridgen, Mrs. M. E. 
Darsey, Mrs. VV. A. Riall, Mrs. 
Henry Daily, .Mrs. George FL 
Darsey Jr.

F'arm Product.s—J. S. Yar
brough. J. E. Hollingsworth. Geo. 
FL Darsey Sr.. J. C. Kenntnly, VV 
A Riall, George Richards.

Dog Dep’t—W- H. Long, Sam 
Kennedy, Ed Keen.

.Miscellaneou.s—J. H. Rosser, 
H. Dailey. VV. L. Smith, George 
E. Darsey Jr.. Mrs. VV. E. Kee- 
land. Mrs. M .D- .Murchison.

Street Parade—VV. H. Long, 
VV’. 1). Granbcrry, Hob Scarbor
ough.

I'lower Dep’t—Mrs. A. D. Lu- 
ker, .Mrs. Georg. FI. Darsey. Sr., 
.Mrs- J. Kennctiy. Mrs. VV. L. 
Smith, .Mrs. T. h . Leaverton.

Curio Dep’t.—Mrs. Leon An
derson, Mrs. J. ,S. F’.aves, .Mrs. J 
R. Richards. (Old relics and 
heirlooms wanted for thi.s de
partment-)

Baby Show—Mrs. Julian W.al- 
ling. Mrs. C. B Keidarol, .VIrs. C. 
L. Haltom, Mrs. Homer .Jones.

You just have to hand it to 
Grapeland business men and far
mers of the Grapeland commun
ity—they never made a failure 
in their lives when they .started 
out together to make a success 
of anything. They are like a 
carload of dynamite touched off. I

WEICOME
1 he Second Annual Grapeland Community Fair opens 

bright and early Wednesday morning, October 24, and a 
royal welcom e awaits all Fair visitors to Grapeland dur
ing the three days—Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
October 24, 25 and 26.

Committees of every department have spent much time 
and effort to make this Fair one that will be long remem* 
bered by everyone who attends. Grapeland men, w om 
en, boys and girls look and plan to entertain thousands of 
visitors each day—and that they will not be disappointed 
seems to be evident from the many messages and expres* 
sions from people of communities and towns far and near.

W e want every man, woman and child throughout the 
entire country to feel that this is THFIR FAIR and that 
their attendance will be a great factor in the success of the 
"Biggest Little Fair in the Biggest State in America."

Besides the many agricultural exhibits, for which cash 
prizes have been provided, there will be a variety of high 
class entertainment provided for everyone, including the 
Texas Kid Rodeo attractions and shows. In the Texas 
Kid Rodeo program there will he a large Ferris wheel. 
Merry-go-round, several shows, and their bucking horses.

There will be no entrance fee charged for viewing the 
exhibits at the Fair, and you can go in as often as you like 
and see the chickens, livestock, agricultural products and 
the many other interesting things arranged for your in
spection.

A  big brass band will furnish music on the grounds all 
three days.

W e are looking for you—don’t disappoint us. W e know  
that if you come you will be glad.

THREE PRIZES WORTH
MAKING EFFORT FOR

Three special prizes will be 
awarded in a manner that will 
be most pleasing, both to the 
givers and to the recipients— 
they are the prizes of $2.50 each 
to the Oldest man and the Oldest 
Lady attending the fair on open
ing day. and $2.50 goes 
to the largest family a t
tending the Fair. There should 
\ie a fairly large number of con
testants for these prizes and the 
presence of all elderly people is 
especially desired- The crowd 
will not be complete without a 
lot of Grandpas and Grandmas 
and especial courtesies will be 
shown them. These three day.s 
will he a time when old folks may 
.see something new they never 
saw before and young folks will 
see something “old” they never 
saw before.

Those competing for these 
prizes on opening day must 
register at the booth of the 
Grapeland Mes.senger on the fair 
grounds.

AIRPLANE STENTS
FOR THE FAIR

BIG TRAP SH(K)T TWO fTHE HFl’TTER BABY SHOW GRAPELAND FAIR WILL 
DAYS OF GRAPELAND FAIR AROUSING MUCH INTEREST STAGE PARADE FIRST DAY

On Thursday and Friday—the 
last two days of the Fair the 
Grapeland Gun Club will hold a 
big trap shooting contest which 
will determine the F'.a.st Texas 
Championship. It will be held 
just north of the School Build
ing in the Selkirk field and many 
expert shots at the clay pigeons 
will l>e here especially for the 
.xhoot. There are many people 
who perhaps have never seen 
one of the.se shoots. Dtm’t miss 
this one. It takes a good marks
man to burst 25 straights, but 
there will be several who have 
lieaten that record in other tour
naments.

F’or entering in this shoot, see 
Hermie Howard or VV. H. I.,ong 
for rules of entry and other par
ticulars.

This will be one of the best 
attractions of the F'air.

POULTRY EXHIBITS WILI. 
RFXEIVE $25 IN PRIZES

There is only one way to get 
anything out of the big Grape
land F'air and that is to attend 
every day.

The Poultry F'.xhihits are in 
charge of F'rank Leaverton, J. FL 
Long and R. B. FMens and there 
will be fifteen entries which will 
carry a total of $25 in cash, to 
winners of the several exhibits 
The poultry exhibits will include 
chickens, turkey.s, ducks and 
eggs.

You will see a large sign over 
the poultry exhibits calling your 
attention to the egg shipments. 
You did not know that 3,000,000 
eggs are shipped from Grape
land annually and that this pro
duction can be easily doubled.

One of the best attractions of 
the F'air, which will be of in- 

• terest to everyone, especiallj' the 
ladies, will be the “Better Baby 
Show," in charge of Mrs. Julian 
Wailing, Chairman.

Time of registration for all 
babies of all ages 3 to 4 p. m. 
VV’ednesday, October 24, and 9 to 
10 a- in. Thursday, (Xrtolier 25.

The judging will be held the 
swoiid day of the fair, Thursday, 
October 25, during the following 
hours:

Infants up to 6 months of age 
are to be examined from 10 to 

j 10:30 a. m.
! 0 months to 1 year, 10:30 to 11
a. m.

1 year to 18 months, 2 to 2:30 
p. ni.

18 months to 2 years 2:30 to 
3 p. m.

Mothers desiring registration 
and examinations are asked to 
comjily with the rules to avoid 
confusion.

The judging will take place in 
’ the uuditoriiim at the high 
si’hool building, and the public is 
extended an invitation to attend.

I At 10:00 a. m. on the morning 
iof October 24, a parade consist
ing of many decorated automo
biles and floats will be staged 
and led by a big brass band, the 

•procession will wend its way 
through the business section of 
the city and will proceed to the 
High School building and 
grounds, where immediately the 
doors to the building will be 
opened and you will be greeted 
with the many sounds of the 
peanut vender, the hamburger 
and hot dog crier, the “barkers" 
of the carnival attractions and 
all other noises found only on 
F’air Gi*ounds, You will not need 
to be toll! that Grapeland's 
Second Annual F'air is on. Enter 
into ever>thing and forget all 
else during your visit to this big 
three day-event, which promises 
to eclip.se Grapeland’s famous 
“Possum Walk” of 1912.

People who visit the Grapeland 
Fair next week will have an op
portunity to see for the first 
time perhaps all kinds of aerial 
stunts with an airplane.

Ideut. Henry Toncray, noted 
aviator, will be here with his 
plane for the entire three days 
and will give an exhibition of 
stunt flying over the fair 
grounds every afternoon.

Some of the stunts he will pull 
will be looping the loop, falling 
loaf, tail spin, nose dive, wing 
over eights, vertical bank. The 
giant smoke screen will be used 
to mark or outline the stunts in 
the sky.

IJeut. Toncray is perhaps the 
ibest stunt flyer in the state and 
recently gave exhibitions at the 
Ea.st Texas Fair at Tyler and is 

; flying at Palestine this week- 
I Come to the fair.

The oldest man, the oldest 
lady and the largest family at
tending the fair on opening day 
will get a prize of $2.50 each. 
Those compt'ting for the prizes 
will plea.se register their names 
at the booth of The Grapeland 
Mes.senger on the fair grounds.
INDIVIDUAL EXHIBIT WH.L 
OFFER G(K)I) C.VSH PRIZE

BI'SINESS IIOUSE.S WILL 
CLOSE FIRST DAY OF F AIR

LIVESTOf’K TO BE
WELL CARED FOR

At 10:00 a. m. on the morn
ing of the first day of the F'air 
the big (Mtiade of dtH*orated 
automobiles and floats will be 
staged and at this hour all bus
iness houses of the city will 
close up and remained closed the 
remainder of the day.

Arrangements have l.>ecn made 
to take care of and feed all live
stock entered for prizes and 
those who have lM*en hesitant 
abf)Ut entering their sto<’k -on ac
count of trouble in caring for 
them should feel greatlj' relieved 
and more willing to bring live
stock entries.

F’rom accounts the last few 
days there will be a large num
ber of livestock entries includ
ing hogs, cows mule.s and houses, 
and visitors will see some good 
exhibits.

There will Ik‘ three valuable 
ca.sh prize.s offered for the liest 
individual farm exhibit to con- 

;.si.st of farm pi-oducts of all kind, 
canned fruit.s, vegetables etc. 
The first prize will be $15 in 
CH.sh, The Second Prize will be 
$10.00 in cash. The Third Prize 
will be $5.00 in cash. FN’eryone 
should use plenty of time in pre
paring these exhibits and ar
range them to the best advan
tage carefully. The arrangement 
will have much to do with the 
attractivene.ss of the exhibit 
and the winning of prizes. There 

'will 1m' many good entries in this 
'department of the fair and 
tho.se who win the prizes will 
have to have something mighty 
good. Don’t wait until the last 
day to prepart your exhibit— 
use plenty of time If you want 
to win.

*mmim
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It takes Leather
to stand the weather

LEATHER 
C O U N TE R  POCKETS

SOLE L E A TH E R  
COUNTERS

FULL VAHPS

SOLID LEATHER HEELS 

SOLID LEATHER SOLES & INSOLES

No. 8300 Honesty is the style illustrated 
above. It is the best shoe for service that 
money can buy and is made exactly as shown 
in cut. Price o n l y .......................................$4.00
At the Grapeland Fair next week, you can see
exactly how Friedman-Shelby All Leather 
shoes are made. Mr. C. M. Russell will have 
charge of the display.

SOUVENIRS FOR THE KIDDIES
Be sure your shoes are leather. Buy them at

The Darsev Co.
COLORED .SCHOOL OPENS

The Saint John colored school 
opened Monday, October 8. 12
anxious mothers and 38 children 
■were present when the school 
doors were opened-

The mothers were there to 
know’ whether or not the new 
teachers w’ere willingr to teach 
their sons and dautrhters cor
rectly how to do and how not to 
do-

The young minds seem 
anxiously willing to know how
to shoot and how not to shoot. 2 
applicants for 8th grade and 1 
for 9th.

The principal, industrial and 
assistant teachers are anxiously 
willing to prepare the children 
for the highest walks of life and 
citizenship. The principal wants

: to put on Vocational Agriculture, 
, horticulture, domestic science, 
art and music.

We ajipeal to the Chamber of 
Commerce, trustees, patrons, 
school sympathizers and friends 

I for more ground, buildings fenc
ed, piano, cook stove with neces
sary utensils, and implements to 
put over the program to make 

i better men, women, husbands 
land wives.
I Yours with idle energy going to 
I  waste,
i F. G. Grant, principal.

WANTED
5000 lbs. chickens, 5000 dozen 

eggs. Highest cash price paid.
J. W. Howard.

Leon Anderson, C. L. Haltom 
and George E. Darsey Jr. went 
to Palestine Sunday.

A Clear 
Record

Checks give you a clear record of all money 
paid out, either for business or for personal 
needs

It is for this reason that every business man 
considers the opening of a Checking Account 
one of the first steps in establishing any enter
prise.

Our service along commercial lines is guided 
by the experience of years. Drop n and talk 
it over.

Farmers Sc Merchants
State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, Cathior

THAT BOY OK OPR.S

Editor Lukcr of The Grape
land Mesacngcr has a new boy 
at his home and the very next 
day alter the young gent arrived, 
Albert was down at the office 
looking up the prizes listed in 
the “Ilaby Show” to be held at 
the Fair.—Jno. R. Ow’ens in 
Trade C’ami>aign Whizzer.

A son was born Sept. 27 to 
Editor and Mrs. A. H. Luker of 
Grapeland, according to a small 
card rtH,’eived by The Times 
Tuesday, and his name is Henry 
Edwards Luker. We presume he 
was named after Editor Henry 
Edwards of Troup. We wish the 
young man every good thing, bê  
cause he will need it—starting 
life under such a handicap— De
port Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Luker, 
vice-president of the Texas Fre.ss 
A.ssociation, have a new presi
dent at their home. The young 
man arrived last week and has 
been "dubbed” Henry Edwards 
Luker. How the pmud parents 
expect the youngster to come out 
from under such a handicap, that 
is if their Henry Edwards is 
named after that famous East 
Texas Orator and Wizard of 
Troup, is more than we can 
guess.—Richardson Echo.

Editor A. H, Lukcr of the 
Grapeland Messenger and vice- 
president of the Texas Pre.ss As
sociation, has joined his wife in 
the announcement of the arrival 
of "Henry Edwards Luker” at 
the editorial domicile on Thurs
day, Sept. 27th. Just an editor’s 
luck—everything hapi)ens along 
on "press day” (Thursday). Con
gratulations, and may the young 
man grow up to be a.s loyal, love
able, and efficient as his father 
and as attractive a.s his mother. 
—C'larendon News.

Henry F^dwards Luker is the 
name of a baby boy born recently 
to Editor and Mrs. Albert Luker. 
Mr. Luker is vice-president of the 
Texas Pre.ss Association, being 
elected to that office at the an
nual meeting in Galveston in 
June. Mr. and Mrs- Luker have 
named their latest for one of 
the best men in Texas. Henry 
Edwards of Troupe, Texas, is 
editor, poet, orator and philoso
pher. A past president of the 
Texas Press Association, he has 
also been highly honored by Mas
onry, having attained the 33rd 
degree in the Scottish Rite 
bodies of that fraternity. This 
latest honor—having a baby 
named for him, is the very best 
of all.—Kenedy Advance.

The Reporter is in receipt of 
a neat pink-bordered card an
nouncing the arrival of a son in 
the home of Editor and Mrs. A. 
H. Luker, of the Grapeland Mes
senger, the date being Sept. 27, 
last- Editor Luker is Vice- 
President of the Texas Press As
sociation and is due to be elevat
ed to the Pre.sidency of that 
body next Spring, but we ven 
ture he will not feel any more 
"chesty" then than right now, 
while learning to administer 
soothing syrup in the right spot 
and at the right time. Luker be
lieves the new boy should “hitch 
his wagon to a star,” and so be
lieving he has Iwstowed upon 
the little lad the euphonious 
p.seudonym of "Henry Edwards" 
Luker, in honor of the editor of 
the Troup Banner. Our sugges
tion is that instead of buying the 
baby rattler he be given a 
"loud siH'aker” horn.—Rockdale 
Reporter.

THE HOME GUARDS 
Livergurd and Lungardia

Livergard is the New Laxa
tive we can not improve; excels 
all others. When a Laxative is 
needed, makes laughing babies ; 
of puny ones, keeps old folks! 
young. I

Lungardia has no equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; un
surpassed in removing deep 
Coughs of long standing. One 
trial convinces. Lungardia Co., 
Dallas, Texas. i

For .sale by Wade L- Smith.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not hav* 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have tht 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Tezaa

NOTICE, MA.SONS

The regular communication of 
Grapeland Lodge No. 473, A. F. 
& A. M. will be held Saturday 
night, October 27. An amend
ment to the constitution and by
laws will be voted on. All mem
bers are urged to attend. Visit
ing Masons welcome- 

C. M. McCarty, W. M.
F. M. Boone, Sec'y.

SIcU f .  Peevish ChUdren
Children suffering from intes

tinal worms are cross, restlees and 
unhealthy. There are other sym]^ 
toms, however. If the chUd is 
pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and takes no 
interest in play, it is almost a cer
tainty that worms are eating away 
its vitality. The surest remedy 
for worms is White’s Cream Verm
ifuge. It is positive destruction 
to the worms but harmless to the 
child. Price 35c. Sold by

Wade L. Smith

LADY GOT SO WEAK i 
COULD SCARCELY STANDi

I

Alter Sutlering From Many Female Troiitiles This Lady Heard ot 
Cardul and Took It, She Says, "Until I Was Well*

“ Q O M E  TIME AGO,” uy$ Mr*.
^  Itiieni McFarland, of R. F. D. 2, 

Eostic, N. C., "I suffered a great 
deal with weakness common to women. 
I had tiearing-down paint, my sides and 
back hurt, and my limbs drew. I would 
get BO weak in my knees I could scarcely 
Bland.

"I w u  very nervous, and could not 
rest. I didn’t feel like eating. I grew 
thin, and did not have ambition tor any
thing.

"I had been trying other remedies. .  ^  
but did not get any better.

"Some one told ua of Cardui, and 
what it w u  recommended for. I also

took a Ladiu Birthday Almanac and 
I read of a case something like mine. I 
told my husband to get it and I would' 
try it. ■

"I u w  a great Improvement after the 
 ̂the first bottle (of Cardui), ao I kept it up 
until I w u  well. Now I am the picture 
of health."

Thouunds of other women have writ
ten, to tell of the beneficial results ob-' 
Uined by taking CUrdui, and to rccom -; 
mend it to others.

Cardui h u  stood the test of extensive  ̂
use, tor more than forty years, ia the; 
treatment of Iroublca common to women.

T ry h . I

C. B. Kceland. secretary of the 
Neches River Fox Hunters As
sociation, left Wednesday after
noon for near Crockett, where 
the association will hold a big 
hunt in the Barrett field for 
three days.

Long service is the one thing you expect, and 
have the right to expect, from Tires.
A ll we ask is a trial—and you will want a com
plete set of

GATES TIRES

Norman's Garage
J. C. NORMAN, PrtprietM

TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
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Clewis represents one of the 

best dye works in the state.

Section foreman Glenn of the 
1- I. G. N. visited the Dallas fair 

this week.Have your hats cleaned and' 
reblocked. M. L. Clewis. !

Renew your subscription dur-.
ing the fair and save a quarter.; ___________

Richard Streetnian left Satur- 
Buy your alfalfa hay from day for Arbor to begin his school 

J. W. Howard. : Monday niorning.

FOR SALE
A cow and yearling. Apply to 

Dr. A. M. Fisher.

LOST—Diamond bar pin. See the complete line of new 
Finder leave at The Messenger jewelry, cut glass and silver at 
office and receive reward. Ryan’s.

TIRES FOR FORDS
United States Tires are good i 

tires. They are guaranteed.;
30x3 tires ..........................$0.50
30x3 1-2 tires .................. $7.50

Geo. E. Darsey & Co. ,

FOR SALE CHEAI*
Several houses at my mill on ' 

Geo. Calhoun farm- AKso lot of 
No. 2 and No. 3 lumber. Will be 
at the mill from Tuesilay to F'ri- 
day of each week. i
2t George Shaver. ,

t'or all the news of the fair 
read the full page of fair news in 
this issue.

Connor Denson is having the 
interior of his barber shop re
painted.

When better things to eat are 
[ made, Darsey’s will sell them 
and at prices no higher than 
asked by others-

Doi.k Payne has been appoint
ed constable vice Newt Ferguson, 
who resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Ferguson 
and their son-in-law, W. R. 
Stephens and family, have mov
ed to west Te-xas-

When looking for a nice birth
day or wedding gift you will find 
it at Ryan’s.

It’s about time you were get
ting that stove, heater and pipe 
for the winter. George E. Dar
sey and Co. have them right.

W, G. Darsey and C. W. Ken
nedy left Sunday for Dallas to 
take in the state fair.

Miss Ray Belle Wilson left 
Saturday for her former home 
in Cornoa, N. M., to spend sever
al weeks.

Of all the stunt flying you 
ever saw we will have it at the 
fair next week every day.

FOR SALE
Extra good Jersey cow and 

young calf; also good mule colt. 
H. C. Jones, Route 1.

Sure, you can save money on 
that gHK-ery bill if you take it 
to Darsey’s. You’ll be surprised 
at the values offered there.

FOR SALE
11 7-10 a. res unimproved land 

2 miles south east of Grapeland. 
4t W. O. .\lford, Overton, Te.x-

You’ll find anything you want 
in shelf and builder’s hardware, 
pocket knives, scissors, etc. at 
Darsey’s

Drive an>und to Darsey’s and 
have your Ford shcxl with a new 
set of guaranteed U. S. Tires. 
.30x3 tires only $6.r>0: 30x3 1-2 
tires only $7.50.

HOG.S WANTED 
I am in the market for about 

60 Stocker hogs, weighing 100 
pounds up. See me if you have 
any to sell. J. W- Howard.

Robert Montgomery’ and 
riaudus Bynum left Saturday 
for Lone Oak to visit a few days. 
Mr. Bynum expects to find a lo
cation and remove there in the 
next few wt^eks.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T- Brumley 
and their daughter, Mrs. Callie 
Gaines, and Will Brumley recent
ly went to Athens to see Floyd 
Mallory, a relative, who has 
been sick for .some time.

Lota of folks are not lazy; 
they were just born tire<l. Then 
there are others who hate to 
part company with those sleep 
producing beds, springs and mat- 
tres.sea at Darsey’s. Biggest 
and best line of furniture in 
Grapeland.

Feature Picture 
Friday Night

“ M a n  F ro m  D o w io (  
S tr e e t”

By Earle Williams
“H E A D  W AITER” 

Comedy by Larry Semon
SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT: 

“GILDED LILY” 
Comedy

“FALSE STE PS’*
Matinee at 2:30

Next week w e will show  
Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

STAR THEATRE

Welcome
FAIR VISITORS

W e sincerely hope that your visit to the 
Grapeland Fair will be both pleasant and 
profitable and w e herewith pledge ourselves 
to make it sb.

Many new attractions this year and the 
farm and live stock exhibits promise to he 
unusually good.

Come bring all the family and make our 
store your head quarters.

Ryan’s Drug Store
Qualty, Service and Fair Prices 

Prescriptions filled by Regutered Pharmacist

TURNIP GREENS 
Phone J. W. Howard’s resi

dence for turnip greens. Place 
your order in afternoon and will 
deliver next morning.

Ryan’s Drug Store now’ has on 
di.splay by far the largest and 
most complete line of jew’elry 
ever .shown in Grapeland. Prices 
are very reasonable and quality 
is of the best.

I Remember that all business 
houses in Grapeland will close at 
10 o’clock the first day of the fair 
and remained closed the entire 
day. This is done in order to 
give everyone an opportunity to 
visit the fair grounds and mix 
and mingle with their friends. 
The fair is not promoted as a 
money making proposition.

Get Dar.sey’s prices on sugar, 
coffee, flour, lard etc. Satisfac
tion guaranteed as to quality.

Homiie Howard, who is help
ing to pr mi )le the big shoot for 
the last two days of the fair, re-' 
ports that thirty-four shooters | 
have already notified him they | 
will be here. Fourteen of them 
are coming from Houston,: 
others from Tyler, Palestine.! 
Oakwood and Lufkin. This w’ill 
be one of the big features of the 
fair.

WANTED
1000 men and boy ages 14 to 

99 years to order fall suits. 
Prices right.

Clew’is Tailor Shop.

See Lieut. Toncray do dare
devil stunts in the air w’ith his 
airship at the fair every after
noon. He will give a smoke 
screen exhibition like they used 
during the war.

New “Drive in”
Filling Station

W i t h  F ^ e r f e c t  S e r v i c e
I have just about completed my modern 

"Drive In” Filling Station and am ready to 
serve the public with Gas, Oils, and FREE  
water and air. It doesn’t make any difference 
whether you want to buy gas or oil—if you 
need air in vour tires or water in your car— 
“just drive in" and we will gladly serve you 
with anything you may need.

Ruel Woodard will be on hand to wait on 
you whenever you feel like “driving in” and 
my station is so erected that I can serve two 
cars at a time—one on each side of the Gas 
Pump.

I will appreciate it if you will give us a 
chance to serve you.

A .  0 .  a u i c E : * s

Drive lo Filling Station

Come to the Fair
Just one more week until the Fair. W e want you to 

com e and make this store your head-quarters. Come and 
stay with us whether you wish to trade or not. But if you  
do wish to make any bills w e are going to be prepared to 
supply your every need. N ew  goods arriving every day.

JUST ARRIVED THIS WEEK A BIG SHIPMENT OF

Children’s Shoes
AM ONG THEM

The Famous “Kicker”

FOR SCHOOL W EAR
A lso nice dress shoes

WE WILL BUY YOUR COnON

K E N N e ^ y  B R O S .

. ■
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